
R. T. WILSON GETSTHE BONDS
-.: CHEROKEE BOND CONTRACT DE¬

CIDED AT WASHINGTON.

>

OPINION OP Till-: ATTOBKEY-QEXEBAI, IN PAVO»

or thp: newy, h-.k p.ankinm firmikiW
THE f;<'Vi:i:.\"Mi:NT INDEBTBDNM wild.

P.B PIT IN POKM FOB HSOOTIA*
TUiN TALKS WITH lt. T WU,

¦OK, Jit.. AND BAKOn

EULAH ;r.N.

Tho conte.it over Um possession of tbe Cherokee
bonds hus been decided in favor of R T. WllSOS
& Co., bankers, at No. H Wall-st. Word was re-

ceiveei here fr,.m Washington yesterday aaaonnc*
ing that Attorney-Oeneral olney had submitted
a favorable opinion on tbs validity of t!i«* Chere-
kee contract, which the Deeretary eif th.- interior
would accept as decisive. Th tte haa been a con¬

test over this contract growing onl eif th*- rivalry
<.f li. T. Wilton A Co. and iii- rn Ei-tanger, who

ls th** representatlvi ,f tbe f reign Interests in

the "Queen aird Cn scent" combination Of South¬

ern railroads. Wilson & Co secured from th**

Cherokee Nation an assignment of tbe purchase
money to bs paid by the United stans Oovern¬
menl for the a. qulstUon ( the Cherokee Btrip i»

the northern part of the Indian Territory. The

amount Involved was K.CM.000 and Wilson _¦ o.,

paM ii premium of 1100.006 for tbe contract. Thi?

was BS.00I m. rs thar was bid by the representa¬
tives of the Erlanger syndicate, Efforts were

ma lc, supposed to be in the Interest Of the Kr-

langers, to break the hid BCC***].1 fr .in R T

Wilson & C ... hut ttie- latter firm was upheld by
The Indians and receive! n favorable report from

the Judiciary Committees of both houses of Con¬

gress. The opinion of the Attorney-Oeneral it* be-

Ueved by Wilson A Co. to settle tin- case and

it is ann lunced from Washington that thc con¬

tract of tiiis firm will hold.
R. T. Wilson is out "f town His son, It. T.

Wilson, Jr., said iit his hons**. No. f.ll Flfth-ave.,
lam evening: "The transaction is a large one in

bulk, but it is not significant In sny either way.

Wo have never had any doubt that our position
would bs sustained Our payment of I0.74O.000
.aili be made nt the- Bub-Treasury In New-York
probably n.-xt week. We will secure from the

Assistant Treasurer a receipt for $6,640,000. being
the a.s_if*mment of the claim of lhe Cherokee-

Nation, bearing interest at 4 per cent. The Gov¬

ernment will pay off Its d*-bt in four equal instal¬

ments, from iso: to IMO, both Inclusive. In order
to make thc- Government receipt commercially
available it will be deposited willi tb.' Union
Trust Company, which will issn- participant re¬

ceipts in denominations of Jl.ooo each. These

receipts or lends, if you choose t call them so.

will be placed by us with Investors.
"We have not determined nil the details e.f

the transaction," ad.'cl Mr. Wilson, "such a-

whether thc 4 per cenl interesl shall b'* payable
semi-annuailv or quarterly. The' trust company
receipts will not be placed abroad. We can

readily Hool them bera Already applications
have come to us that will assure their ready
nato io banks, trusl compnnles nnd private in¬

vestors. We will doubtless retain n Isrgi share
ourselves and the obligations will be placed al
private sale. Th" receipts or bond-* arc short

ones, but thev are equivalent to Government
bonds, and ought t I sell about on a par with
them. We exp.ct to place them ni s rate

equivalent to ¦ little more than s 1 per cenl
Cove rnment bond. In the present state of the
money market, with solid Investments growing
.-.career daily, we think there will be a good
demand for these Cherokee bonds, even if they
do not run more thar, from three to six years."
Baron Erlanger was seen at the Brevoort

Mouse last night by a Tribune reporter. He
said that he had not heard that ihe Attorney-
Oeneral had sustained the validity of the Chero¬
kee bond contract by which the Cherokee Nation
has a right to assign the bonds to R T. Wilson

& Co.
"If such an opinion has been given by lhe

Attorney-Oeneral," said Hie Baron, "of course,

there is mithlr.g furthe-r for mc to do. If the
bonds had been awarded to my syndicate they
would have been Bold in Europe."
Baron Erlanger said last night thal he would

remain in this cfuntry for a week. He will

then return to Furls. Me- ls interested in rail¬
way investments In this country and other se¬

curities. In speaklnf*; of the condition of the-
Erlanger system erf railroads in the South, which
ls commonly known as the garon and Crescent
Lelne, the B:er.«n said: "I find lhat the prop¬
erties are in a pood Condition, and that they are

only -waitin*-, like all other properties, for the
settlement by Congress of financial and economic
questions to show a percentage of increase in
their earnings. 1 think that the tide ls ne.w

beglnnln'*, to turn, and that th" hard times ure

about over. Your present American Congress ls
too slow In its methods of handling measure-s on

which the prosperity of the country depends.
I believe, however, that there will be speedy
ection on the tariff, and I think that the Presi¬
dent will veto the Seigniorage bili."
Baron Erlanger has a banking hemse both in

London and Paris. He is an exceptionally well-
informed man. and especially so on affairs in
this country. His interests are large, and much
of his revenue comes from his investments here.

INVESTIGATING aPNAMABA'S DEATH.

STORT OF AN* ASSAfl.T I.V A UQUOR-gTOHB IN-

PIGNATK'N" AT CI-lKTON.

The Int-uest on the death of Martin McNamara,
the younis man who was killed In a fight with three
companions in New-Yorfc-ave., Clifton, S. I., early
on Sunday mornlnc, was begun at the Town Hall.
Stapleton, on Wednesday and will be continued on

Monday night at the same place. The testimony-
brought out at the first sitting of the Coroner'* Jury
was to the efTect that three young men.Harry
Keely, a brother of the newly elected town clerk of
Southfield; Gustave 8cheidemant«*l, the son of a

retired barber living at Rosebank, and Philip
Hagelsteln. a young man of good connections, bul
of a rather aimless life-forced their way Into a

drinking place kept by Fritz Mshfeldt. in N'ew-York-
ave , not far from St, John's Church, and that
Keely at once beean to fight with McNamara, who
was in the place. Admittance was refused to them
at first, as they all stewed the effects ..( drink, but
they broke- the lock ard entered. Keely and Mc¬
Namara were separated, and the latter was per¬
suaded to g.. home He itt the place, hm seems
to have lingered near it. When Keelv am! his com¬
panions came out another fi|:>it followed and the
evidence showed that two. If not three, of th-
young men Jumped upon young McNamara and
pounded and ki.kel him until thev left him In g
dying condition on the stdswalk. He was taken to

Hood's Restored Health
A Sunstroke Followed by Nervous

Prostration.

ft I
Mr. Edward Scollln

Philadelphia. JV

"C. I. Hr-exl A Cc, Lowell. M»M.
Gentler., r. On Aufuat 10 I wm. taken lo St. Joseph'!

Hospital unconarioua from th* heat; my temperature wan

10*8 *e»re»i. 1 remained In the hospital two week-,; I wm.

unable to work fir four weeki after that, hut then felt
romp«lleJ t,. lurn in, a* I have rn wife and fl\e .hll.ir.-n.
I had areal pnlm In my back around ihe bane ,,f it,.*
spine. I continued %g ,tlrk to my work. f«*eltn« that If I
munt acron i»-o down 1 w,.uM <1. »,.

Struggling for My Family.
.ad rena much uIk.uI HwtVa Sar«aparilln and ron*

rif-ds* to riva it a trleL Min 1 tm.) ,nk*n half a bot-
-...[...Mt.. MSBSSS SI \ '.-irloiii, thai I w.,ul,l I»

food's ',>Cure?
patt** to SSI BStStoSS m-nl*,. H.,.d'. Sar...parilla |.,, now
fully restore* my etrenuth and ren-r.,1 health" in
WARD s.e.t.i.IN. l..Vi2 <>-den-r*. Philadelphia.
Hood's Pillar ur* nil liver III. rm.ttpatlon. bltlouiZ

ssw, Jaundice, aie-k h-_darh*, Ind IjenHon.

IXFLAHXATIOI-lflHaBSlORBnAClBfl,
1M> Alrl. ¦»*_"%.

Prepared only l»7 PONDS BO-TRACT CO.,
NF.SV.yOllK AND LONDON.

Set eur vamt cn rvtry wrafAtr and l*M,

Ms home bv passers-by and died shortly afterward.
Keely Hagelsteln and Seheldemantel wen ."

r- ned. end ar*- held without bail. McNamara was

the principal Mipport of hle< agni mother, and hi-*

killin*,' has created s strone reeling sround Rose¬
bank This ls the see .nd affair of a serious nature
whie-h has taken j,luce late at nixht recently at

Rosebank, and the cttlsens ar- getting Mr. of
lawlessness. Sol manv days ago, a woman, sc-

companled by her eleven-year-old hov. left th*
train al Rosebank and -.tartel to walk up Bt,
Mary's-eve. t,. Concord. Two young men irabb 1
her, and attempted t> assault h.-r. H.-r eries at*
traded th.- attention of s policeman, al whose ap¬
pearance the ruffians Red, They ar,- now in cus¬
tody. Better nolice service ls much nei*dej fur
this paf- of Staten Islan 1.

A VIRTUAL PROTECTORATE.

OFFIC1 UL CONFIRMATION OP THE CHANGE

OF POLICY IN HAWAII.

ADMIRAL WALKER WILL SAIL ON APRIL .'. IO

ESTABLISH A NAVAL STATION ON

THB ISLANDS.

Washington, March a..Admiral Walker's formal
orders direct him to sall fr.un San Francisco April
.". by steamer fur Honolulu The vacancy caused
hy ills detachment fr,.m the Board of inspection and
Survey is fiil.-d by orders issued I Captain Thomas
O. Selfridge, win* will be promoted t,. tbs rank of
Commodore by Admiral Bonham's retirement on

April IA Lieutenant-Commander Beaton Schroeder

bas been maeie recorder -f the same board.
one of the blgbesl offlciair* of the Government

admitted to-day thal Admiral Walker goes to Hem-

ohiiu f..r no other purpose than lo establish ¦ naval
stati.rn of th.- l'nlted States and to provide against
any possible attempt by a forelpn power to secure
influence In the affairs of the r.eivernment there
lt is understood that the Admiral will be authorised
to secure the necessary land for the naval station
and t.. lake possession of lt.
Orele-rx were prepared to-day designating Lieuten¬

ant Sidney A. Staunton ns Rag lieutenant and Lieu¬
tenant Spencer Wood as naval secretary to the
Admiral. The latter officer has been ..n duty for
the past year as Secretary Herbert's naval aid
Aelmirai Walker will be relieved from command of
the Pacific station as soi n as his nils*.on is com*,
pl. ted. But the completion of his mission will In¬
volve eas already shown) the practical establishment
Of a I'nite.l States protectorate over Hawaii liv the
occupation of Pearl Harbor as a United states
Naval station.
Minister Thurston said this morning he bad no

advices which in,Heat-'.1 thal his presence waa re¬
quired in Hawaii, and thal be could not verify tbe
report from San Francisco to the effect thal 1-t-
ters recalling him were pow on their way t.< Wash¬
ington. He rei elved his last mail from the lslan ls

.. Tuesday and did nol expect the arrival of
another steamer from Honolulu before April 7.

PEARS BRITISH INTRIGUE IN hawaii.

Tin: COWIANDKn OP THK NATIONAL GUARDS
SAYS HIS FORCES ARE IN" PINE CONDITION

AND PREPAIIBD TO FIOHT ANT FOE,

Colfax, Wash., March O (Sp-clal). A letter re-

c ived bj ihe last 1! in. lulu mall by Jam ¦ Q ¦¦ d, f
this cl v. fr m his br :h. r. Captain John Good, com*

mat dh | Ihi N itli ti il Ou ird f Haws flrmi
ths repori iii* Secretary Gresham has received
advices of British Intrigues In Honolulu. Captain
G**..l says:

¦¦Th i: yalists may ccncluds t> ntt-mpt n m--

thing on th. lr own aocount. If they do We will
easily take care of them; but they niriy make a

splurge for a few boura and declare Mrs. Hominis
t e , n e..'" en, s in Ihe h p- thnt Grin Britain may
¦ustsln ber. Tbs British -Minis;* r h-r is an
irigutr, and all hla fanni:, ss weil as Nit! na] In¬
tereata ar.- bound up in tne restoration ol the mon¬
archy, and should an uprising tak place ha mlghl
declare an alleged monarchy under Hritish protei
ii and land men from tne Bngllsh man-cf-wsr
here io sustain it. If ihey come ashore *... will
s:::rnp them Into the ear.h, no mailer what thc efl i
c ins qu-:.i ¦* romy he. She.uld iuch ¦ .lill n cccur,
w I. ii ve rh >i the pe pi f thi United 8 ¦

comp ;he e; vi rnment to mm sin us. I am ...

frankly f p sslMlli ra, i ai you mav no li iur-
prise at anything thal may ... .'nr. We ar<- deter¬
mined to maintain ur p mi, un ai (ation ii
acft mplsh' .1, si .1 will flg.ii anj f >, Ither inti mal r
. x rrrril, thal - indi ur way.
"We ari In th. p**itk>n fr un a military stsnd*

point. My company garrli ni the palace, ih< vb al
p'.int. They ur- iti iplendld ondit lon, and anything
cm h el ne arith them. Perhaps 1 dight noi
lt, bu- thev r.r e r alnly in mu.-h th. r ¦ ate ( <ir:il
aial discipline than are .ny ,f the irv. nf th «

v m-ls h rc. I' is astonishing ;.. an .nf. ii r
wirh what marvell u* quickness ihey k th lr
stat! ni when «n alarm eirill ls given, nnd the besut)
.f ii la thai rh.r ls i... ri- r necessary, bli¬
the Tong r ,11' and IV ry man kn.,ms bli plac u
g ..» .ii tbs run."

. ?

ORDBRfl I88UKD TO ADMIRAL KIRKLAND.
Washington, March 23..The form,,: orders le

Commodore Kirkland to command the South At¬
lantic Bquadroa wera Issued to-lay. He win sall
from New-York on March 'ix by th- Steamship
New-Tork, for Southampton, and there take thc
first steamer for Montevideo, where he will holst
his flag rm the Newark. Lieutenants John A. Nich¬
ols and Yorke x i,-i accompany the commodores bj
flag "Ulcers. They expect to re*ach the destination
about May 1.

THE POLICE INVESTIGATION.

HORS EVIDENCB OP INTERFERENCE AT BLEC
TIOMS To BB SUBMITTED AT TO*

I.A vs HEARING,
The Inquiry Into the poll. e. Interfe-rcn< e w,th th-

elections m this city will ba resumed to-dsy st
the Courthouse by the Btate Bsnwts Committee
appointed to Investigate tbe Poliee Department
William A. Sutherland, of the- committee's counsel,
arrived from bis homo In Rochester e,n Thursday
morning, and he was busy at the law oflb-e e.f
Henry Uranno, at No. 107 llroadway, for several
hours yesterday. He ami Mr. Orasse were sifting
new evidence which had been brought to their
attention slne-e last week's se-usion e.f the commit¬
tee, and they expected to have about thirty wit¬
nesses subpoenaed for ihe hearing to-day. At some
of the previous bearings witnesses who had been
subpoenaed did not appear. Mr. Butherland said

yesterday lhat ho might ask for the punishment
of HMM of tbs men who have failed to obey tba
call of the committee. ODS man named Fisher,
who was twice Subpoenaed, ne.t emly failed to ap¬
pear, but declared thal !*.*. would net testify before
the committee limier any ctrcumstancea Appli¬
cation may be made hy Mr. Sutherlan.1 to-day to
have tbs BergSSat-at-ArmS of the Senate arrest
Fisher for contempt, lt ls known thal Tammany
politicians and policemen have made attempts to

frighten witness*.)*, who were- .ailed to Rive evidence
of police Interference with the sloeIlona Sad the
eeiinmlttee may also set the wheels of Justice In
motion to punish such offendcra
When asked how Ionic the inquiry sboul police

interference with the elections w.xt llk-ly to lasl
Mr, Butherland s.iid yesterday: "We shall glee lbs
e-ommlUee all the evldenee the-y require on thai
point. When they say Uley hay,- gol all tl.". Seed
we will t.ik- up *»oin** other branch Of the Invest!-
gallon. Th.* evidence already given shows that
ther- could not have bee-n such Wholesale Inter¬
ference bv the polio* In the lntere**t of the Tam¬
many workers uni.-ss thors had been orders from
headquarters for tuu-'.x Interference. We .1 n it hold
the individual policeman responsible In erny case,
for we think lie wax slmpiy ..cling under ord.-rs.
Therefote we do not care if his name ls .1 ihn
Smith or Tom Joaea and we <i. not .are f.r als
number. It ls necessary only to s-how tha: a grfn.1
number of policemen were engaged |n »hi- sinn-
work of trying to aid the Tammany workers in
getting in fraudulent votes at tbs election aral In
frl***htenin_ away Republican verters It ls nert to
be- believer) that the polle-.-men would do such dirty
work of th.-lr own accord If thev were not ordered
to do it."
Tne line of Inquiry at to-day's gesslein of the crrm-

mlttee will be the same as thct pursued las; week.
Senator Lexow, the chairmen eif -,he committee,
was at Mt. llrasse's office for a »h<i Hm. yester¬day, and later went tn his home in Nvack. HS and
the other members e,f the committee are expected
to arrive In this city early this morning. To-
iiay's Inquiry will basin at !«:*'* a. ,n. in lae Oen¬
eral Term room at tha I'ourthous-, and it nviv e em-
tlnue until 3 p. ni.
John w. Ooo, wini will conduct ths Inquiry Into

the alleged blackmailing operations of tne police,
win nut i,e ,n ih- bearing to-day. Hs tskss nu
Inttrest In the inquiry regardlm; pollc* Interference
with the e-iecUotis apparently, lt may be thr.i
four week* before lie is ready t.> a., on with the
branch ,«f ti,.. Investigation In which he and the
Hiv. i*r Parkham are mainly Interested He ind
a conference wirh l»r. Parkhurst yet erday, bul
they s,ii,| that the details of the work ot preparationin which they w-r» engaged could not be spokenof until the- evidence .n« presented before the
committee.

Mn riuren 4 oli'mn'*- n-w nive), "a >t,,t,|t-r Hn,l a
oentlemnn." I* lnter»*.tln« from »tart to tlnlsh. Not a
cull P»S« in the book, buy WA

OBJECTING TO THK TREATY.

THE PACIFIC i'i PAST fl* IN ARMS

IT is BELIEVE- that TUE NEW CtllNBSB CON¬

VENTION NEL'TRALIZES THB OEART i.uv

\ LOOSELY DRAWN IN8TRCMBKT.
Washington, March tt -Discussing the proposed

Chinese treaty to-day, Senator Perkins and other
Western men ni-r.1 that the- provision for tlie- nd-
mlssion of "merchnnts" ls loosel) drawn aad opens
the .lo..r to frauds of nil sorts. Senator I'-Tklns
has r-T >ivai the following telegram from Ban Fran*
ci.-*ro:
"As presidenl and secretary of the Republican

Btate Committee, ere .rn- authorised by resolution
to express to you that lt ls the desire of the Repub¬
lican nany of California tha: you should use every
lawful effort to oppose any treaty or any Congres¬
sional SCtlon which WOUld Impair or in any way

weaken tbe presenl laws restricting Chinese laiml-

grstton Into the l'nlted Btatea
I", ll. MTRR8.

"C r. BABBBTT."
To this Mr. Perkins ins replied:
"Replying !.> j ur telegram. I will use all honor¬

able means to defeat new Chinese tr. ity. l be¬
lieve the parent and child snd merchant debtor and
creditor clause iii the proposed treaty practically
removes th,- present restriction upon Chinese Immi¬
gration. QBOROE c. PERKINS."
"Th.- debtor clausa is tha easiest possible wsy oul

of the difficulty for the Chinese, and renders the s-

law ai.-.lately valueless," said Mr. Perkins.
-.*.¦< I understand this treaty, laborers are prohib¬
it! from coming, bul merchants are uni impered,
uni unless something ls done t" circumvent the rhi-

nese methods we shall have a horde of so-enllsd
'merchants' coming to *.ur shores under this treaty.
This proposed treaty nho,i!d and will be ODpOSSd by
every man win. understands the situation."
Mr. Perkins lakes th.- view that this treaty will

wipe out every provision the I"n!t--.l Sr.ifs lins

mad.- fer the rontre1 of Chinese Immigration, As

tbe t.rms ,,r the treaty ar,- understood, laborers
onlv ar.- prevented from entering lbs United Btatea
while the ae-t of I**-! and all Its amendments and
the (leary law, approved November A- IMS. carefully
deslgnatp whal ¦ merrhanl was, a provision which
ls omitted m this treaty, I'n.ler th.- terms ot Ihe
ie..rv law the following section appears, which, lt

ls h.-M. is nullified by th treat)
¦.The t.rm 'merchant,' aa employed herein and

In the acts of which this ls amendatory, shall have
the following meaning, and none other: A merchant
is a person engaged in buring and selling tniT-

chandwe, at s fixed pine <>f business, which busi¬
ness N c nducled in his name, and who, .luring the
time h>- el lims lo be engagid aa a merchant does
ii.,- ni;,ur.- In the performance of any manual labor,
exi ept -ni,'"i is is necessary i'1 lbs conduct of his
business as such merchant."
Tne provision of ihe .-.un., nel wliich requires a

photograph ot the Chinaman, snd which ls m.nilled
liv the new treaty, ls as fellows; "Tne certificate
herein provided for shall contain the photograph
of the applicant, together arith bia name, local
residence and occupation, and a copi of such cer¬
tificate, with a duplicate ot such photograph at¬
tached, shall be llb d In the ofllce of the lulled
Staten colleotoi of Internal revenue of me district
in srhlch such Chinaman makes application. Such
photographs in duplicate simii be furnished by
each appl! "ant in such f .r-n, ¦¦ may b> prescribed
by tile Secretary of the Treasury."
Among .ii" members f Ihe House from fallfornla

there [a much curlosltj ss to the precise terms

»f the new Chinese treaty, .'lr. Geary, win, la
the author <>f the Chinese lae bearing n'.s ime,
*. il 1 this morning ina! hi would prefer nol :>

ipeak ol the treaty until he had seen it.
Mr. Camlnettl * ii i If the n'u u-.c. n.is drawn

ni the linea of the presenl law it would be itls-
f.i .. .rv to the pi ¦¦'¦-¦ ol lhe V ¦.¦¦.'A.- r ¦,.- me of
the advantages -f the ir-.rx. laid Mr. «"amln-ttl.
would be ii prevern tion* between the
i; ,ve rnmeni ol he l'nlted hi ite* ..-,. I the ''

Six < ..ii;.al..- Of -' 'a I'r ai, !- i" ¦' 11 . OUl
if different Inten lhe hue. If the treaty
is no! rr-.,n dot ¦¦ presenl s!

lld, lt would 1m> very ui I he
i. -pie of thr Pacific d ast, an Its rat 1(1
,.¦!!¦' rou
Partial retains a 01 aratlon have been

recelvi l ai the Tre ir >¦ .¦ -,- rtment from Aft) I
the sixty-three li ll trie ti ->t the
i'nlted State These e Oil
ness as a body a i I

..... railton
already re***!s tercel. < *f the Z.0X, In Nea \ .rk S-Vate,
TOO hai '' AW mi of

ll- In T< "ea-.. BO oul of 710; in lilli ila Tit
71, i ,. ite registration

The tun.- for Chin itlon expires on Ma) *.

mxt.

RETALIATION OX CANADA.

i nit.I. a ni.'ti Ni; Tin: COKBVLAR

BONDING SYSTEM.

\; Til. .ir:TT BOI*OHT UK

PRESIDENT TO hi pW'KXU IV I

MATION Till-: 1 ll' >\ li*l'>Xfl i n<;

PHI SENT lr \K

tV i | M i -" I
ada la ihs purp at t i bill li i u^ li the ll u

by R pr< i nta \ ...'.. ck i .¦ I I N. V.

Mr. Chick ring, bill it * nrhenev r tb«
I'r ,.. I that I I in rdl-ins

,,r v. i f ihe M. il ind
or .. mais in thal ui ry ag I'm ed

States, h<* ih il u p nd b) pi ruination the trans*

p nail n .'¦ t ss th" Ci i In b;nd sn l wph-

u ihe p i> in ni of du :¦ all m u h india imp
,r exp in d fr in an) f i Ign c un'ry to I'anada.
The Mil WM r f ir d ti, I' r .k .\ff Ira <. m-

in, tee, and gal ring .pp ,.r...i be.
fr- a sub-oommltti <¦ nels. Ing .f Messrs. M.-

Creery, ll kr and HIM In supp r f ih- bill.
Mr. Chick i ng ¦ et na r aa n whj th MU il -il
- br p rt-l fav raby tu ihe ll Us !'i

.'1 v land .I, IW mv., -,.i .1 hgiilatlon .! a h;ml-
hr na ur-, aid ilia* I glsla lu r eely d he
supp r pf nearly, li noi ail,..' the I. mocrais In ihe
He-use, Mr ChVk'iing believes, rr rios r-.i> i.

thal iii- I». in.ini maj r. \ ipf in- Houae will
again give ti* ir supper to thia l*g!»Utle,n, which ls

practically ih* aa. aa thai f IW n«- *ayi tha
rlero li r, d Ubi that the irr ui maj r! v nf lhe J'.
publie-am « ii bi riv rabi ¦. rh bill, and i.

'ie fae hal h N >w-B ni imi r pt ..

live *, wh., have always b ii, friendly to the < '..I. in 11 il,

Pacific Railway, have snn unced theil lympaih]
with he ii.il and will v.a for li if u com-ii I. fr-
the ll ii-
Mr. e'lT'k ring weni un to explain that the Can¬

adian c. x rnmeni hai f r i I ni* lime discriminate,!
sgalnsi ihi l.'iii d Bates In iii use of rh- Welland
i".ii,al, wh.r nu tolls ar- chsrg 'I lo y--« lr* flv|i,.»
the Canadian fl,.«'. while g charge of kui n .. ni a
bushel is mad ¦¦ all shlnmenti t gtaln .arr1 il In
vhs ls bel nglng to th- Unit d Btat»a. '.' pi
law p rmlta hi* Q vernm ni tu churg* th« >',,,,,.
diana for ;h.- use f iii- H Mary's Falla Canal, wh-n
ih- rltlsens if Hus e;,\ rnment ar. iliscrlmlnni*d
agalnn by Canada, Th** latter, h w»ver, ir* n*>w
building a rival mal which will mun mah- them
Independent of lhe St. Unry's Canal. Whin thli la
bulb lt will nv- th cltls ns of thu United Btatea
ai ih- ni- r.y ,f th* Canadians unleaa ih»lr purp ¦-
to discriminate agalnsl us ia helli in rheck bj a
threat, lo liter -git. their pr s ni prlvll g- at I
g ods In iii,:,sn uer -s ihisc uii rj I.i bund and with-
ut thc piyni ni of Uutj.

-__

PlOEOXA Mihi: aoon m.(nuns.

Philadelphia, March 9 (Special) The seeend Jour-
ney e.f the- season was flown yesterday, and eu-
gaged the six birds of th.- Louis Mettler loft. .t
tills <iiy, and the four birds of tbe Thurles Mahler
loft, in Weat Philadelphia, that were In the Hy of
Monday, lae mi birds had been walting for fa-
v,,r.ii,I,- nreathet since Tuesday morning, bul the
four left home only the night before, Tba six
birds hud therefor.- the lirst start and were lei «.)
al '.i o'clock, tl... four bein-* liberal.,i .-, half-hour
later. Tin- beet speed was by Komekul Kui and
White I'up. eif the sly. home g' him a m#; ,|m#.
emt, UN minutes: distance, KB miles; average speed
Lilli yarda The Brat retain of th.- four was
Trainer, at ii." a. m.; time out, ii.;*, minnies; dis-
ifiii.e'. ie,ii;, mil****; average speed, 1,2X1.1 yards
Trainer's spe..,i of l.'oi I yards In Monday's Ry

still buds ns thc beal of the season. This ls Train-
eu's third Journey, but Its speed only COUntl U SiPdl
for th.- Belleview prize, this being f*ir four jour¬
ney*, Irrespective of distance, whereas the spe.ial
prize f,,r four speeds is for four distances, au of
the ten t,irds llb, rate',1 returned, those of each
start l.elnn only a f"W SCCOndS apart.
noth iota win probably be senl tn try again from

the Hume gtntlon In l.ett-r v*. euther.

^ifwrmm^ ot the physical e*tia*rtl-T9*gwmm
V ¦*. '¦ ¦¦ffr'i:-."¦ * *u*'on often comes

L "'*_-_[_ln_-' '* 'ro:'' unnatural, jper-
4 k_e»SV.'i _?. ni. ions hnbifs. e-on-

trat*t?d through
ignorance or
from ezcetaet.

_: H:ie*h babita
Jy* result in loss

of manly
porer, nerv-
0M ezliatmtr

idb, Wttrratm debility, impalroel memory,
low ipiri-i, irritable t**m*.,eT, and a thoii-
sand and one dor.injremeiits cf mind nml
IpexJr. Kpile|)fy, paralysis, softening of
Ibo brain /uni oven dread inr_tiity lome-
Uiii**h refult from sued revklcss self-abti.-c.
To rearh, rix-laim anil rertore such tinfort-

onntes to bialth and Lnppmess, ir, the aim ot
tho pobUsbers eif a book written in plain but
e-lirnfe latisuejjo, on tho nature?, symptoma
ami ciirabilitv, by home trentment, of sm-h
distantr*. Thi's book will be sent cealntl, in
plain envelope, on r-x*eipt of ten cents in
Stampe to p-.v pottage.

Aeldrcss, Won** rilipensarv Me-ical Ag*
¦ouxiUon, tea Main _t. Buffalo, _". 7.

QUARTERLY REPORT
i-i* tup: hank of amicuica.

en Hie mamine of Thumdny. lhe lat day ot March, 189*.

KXBCAJBCBR. .,._-.-tm ne!
I.'nns nnl dlseoiines. les* ,lu- tn.lil ellrerton IH- .**". *M( (()
I "ie rn.in ilire.-toni. .» M'HI 2s
Overdrafti .*.

"'

Dna rr,,m trust r,,nipanl*.s, State nnd Natl.,n- gmgJMBTt
."',*!_¦*¦.¦¦¦¦:. 000.000 upi
rankin-; hooat and l"t.¦.¦¦,. 11*0000
1 S. 4 per .ent. Bonda due IWI. _*_.-.** aS
v. h. t, pee cent Banda <h'« nail. 11A042&3
Stork* ani Bonds. lB'M.W- t*
1'. t. le'-tal'-teneter note**'and e-lrculailns not*** . .,-¦....> oo
of National banks. *

Caah items, via;
Billa un.i cheeka fer the n»x* ..

day*. .xi-hanee*.M.SI3SUI >>l
Other Item* carried ss ess**., _.^>.u--i "*» (jKM|)

O0.M0.T8T IS
l.i.Miit.iTiKS. ..,,»**, (**onn

f**p|e.-i! aleck paW in. In r-*.|i. , -.io Ooo no
SurpliiK rnn.1.__t'()*il 3.1
l'n,llvi,|e,l protlt* men. *****

lm« depnaltor* xt follow**, viz : _

i...|sit* sui.j*..t tu cheek... .$12.Ton.T3J ii

leemnnd pertlBcsles ot deposit. ¦..flI2
Certtaed cheeks. I.B8I.W x( -.0 y,r, v,

Vue treal rompaalea State and National M-... |,
kinks . '". "^n,;,",,

*"itKh|er'« lK-ek* .ut eui.linn. j -mm

Capek] dividends..______5
tio.'-'evi.T.*.: i:>

Matt, ef Kew-York. Oaont** r.r Kew-Terk. ia:

WILLIAM II. PERKINS, Preaident, and ¦' >"N "'''"j
Aealstani reahler, of ihe Bank of _"_J,%..1a..~l!.*
located and rtolnt husinesi ¦< Wo* M ind *«» Wall Mreet.
In thn ,ttv nf New-Tork, in aald rounty, bains Mir sw.wn

each f.r lilm-eir. aa*** thal the r,.r.'S' in* t port I* In a

reaped* n true itatemenl of th- .'.'"dilion of lhe SSW
hank before the transsctlon of any business na the isl

day -f Marrh, Ism. le the heat ot hla knowledse snd
belief: rm ihey further -ay 'hm ph- bualneai of said bans
hus 1.,-r, Iranaacted al lhe location named, and not .«.¦

where; :,n,i that the above report ls made In '.""".'"''
..ul, an ..IT, lal notice received rr rn the Sun*.i'int...i.|en
of the llanklns Degartraeni deeUmatlnt Thui*day. Ihel«
day et M.,nu. ism. aa ths da) on whUrn tameh report
¦hall be made, william ii. i'i:i'KiN>. President

MUN' SAOK AlStSlanl ( ashier.
H-vor.-tllv inbecrlhed and swnrn lo. hy both diponenta

it.,, .".-li dav .r Mareh. iwu. before me.
mun flynn". Notary Public, Kings County.

Certificate fl' ni N V. On_.

( HA XCES OF THE YA C UI'M BIL L

THK PRESIDENT STILL UNDECIDED WHAT

TO DO.

BOTH sun:-; COKflDEMT Tin: ini.katlin's BRIM

T.» BC H"\vi:\t:i:. that mi: CL»V__AK0
ll LOOKING POR AN BXCUM

Tei NON IT.

w.ishinuton, Mareh A.It ls asserted at the

Treasury Departmeni that the President has so far

made up his mind on the Bland silver bill that lie

ls ilist-ne-d to sign lt If h.* can convince himself

tlmt no business disturbance will remit from r.ueh

a,-Mon. tl ls to this point that he is now- addressing
himself. Ills veto or -denature of tne bin will de¬

pend on the solution lo- arrives at of this nuestion.
Aside from tbe proti rta of rommere*lal bodies,

Whose position toward tbe bill ia the Mtn* nt towan!
nil siiv r 1- mal itlon. it is s ii.i thai the President
gives weight to the fact that no opposition haa

developed among tbe rank an.l Rle of business

ineii thr iiighoul the country, while the influenee

lu-,uko! to bear In Its behalf comes no* on'.y from

those wh.. ar.- usually bi favor of silver, but asm

from that large independent contingent that fa-

vored the repeal of th- sherman law list fall, bul
.tm held . for some legislation In favor of
sliver. This influenee ia v.-xv making Itself fell with

the President, and ls chiefly represented by Con-
nen Patterson, uf Tennessee, and l-'u-n fi. >>f

illinois.
The* original silver men ure no: letting lhe rael

.. -ape .> .¦ attention of tl .. Presl lent lhal the r.'.-n I
Reli-i orage Sliver bill in Ih* aggregat* received

ratlc str niftli In both
.....

Mr Bland'* declaration that a Pre* Co*!.iig
hi.I prill be reported '¦> the lieus-. -rhe**.h»r tb.
Preaident Sp ii i*e Mil or n.t. .--r.-it*¦-*!
a gre.il deal nf talk it nie Capitol The rr. .. coln ige

r- il th- Hou-' Birre* '.villi Mt. Hani They
thal the Reigntoro ge '.ill iJ merely Incidental

-1'i-r les it...ii. ai l doea nol in any degree meei
Ile* In tin- case, Some of the more eon*

..'..- however, believe that the less said al. rn:

the m,.t:,-r the better, Inasmuch as In th,lr lu.U-
p nr miy vetu the Seigniorage tell

if he becomes satlsfled thal an att.-tni.t will bs
to ;¦ ;. free illver bill 'brough the House

T I',-. a Democrats, however, ni: of whom
I-, fr.- Silver, ar,- Still firm In th- be-

' that the presklenl will veto the Relgnlorage
bill Mr Tracey, of New-Tork. who ls conspicu¬
ously oppose.! t., any sliver lealela 1*10, «f- tli'M

possibility of f. .l-rafi" lill le Inn: p used
no matter s il lion lhe r-

ik-- regardfans the SelgnloTige bill.
r men ur" .'.hi. is l . .'Iff- r

Mr Tracey, and to aaa -rt thal Ihlrtj or
f-.iv Democratic vote* irouSd be i-i«r for a iv
Silver bill thst would otherwise ipp ,

measure, if the President vetoes :he tMgnlorege
bill.
Th'-v -tv -n the ot'ii r bani. thi- if tha ia|ter

sikhs the bill, he need hav.* io f.-.ir mal su Ai a
mre win be reported fr..m tv rommlttee lo

say nothing of its paasage by ihe Ho»is». erne
-f these >,- ni ...ion aald i .-lay thal al least two
D miHTatlc member-, of the ColnaKS Commit!¦¦.-

fai ir the Relgnlorage bill will opt. Mr.
m.ml- .fr ns t.i -ie ure a favorable report from
fi.nniitte.. f,,r a rr-' RI!ver bil!, if the Presi¬
dent win sign the Seigniorage bill. Mr T

ii age bill ha l i ma .ri- v ,,t
only thirtynine arhen R passed the House, and
that Bfly.seven members were aheent erhea the
vote was taken A mot majority >.r these fifty-
seven, he saki, would have voted agalnsl Ide hid
if th"- had been bera uni ir could on!y have
pp.I, If lt w.-re paseed si all, bv a few rotes
ll- ael.led lhat if a free (flyer bill were brought
!¦. fore the House, lr would r."ult In nil of th- iih-
lenteea returning to Washington, an-l notwlth-
standlng t**** .llsfvitlsfaetion of some of th*. Demo¬
cratic members arith the Pri "HenI for vetoing the

,-r* *. .r ie.-.* UH, * fr-e slher bill w-oul.l b* defeated
by ii majorll) of tiurri. if nol forty, votes.

. ^. .

Tin: ANTI-OPTION BILL RBADT.
.mi: HATCH'S i.atkst ATTBMPT at i-vtkh

KAI.ISM will ni: PRB*BffT_D TO Tin:

HOITM TO-DAT.
\Vitsbinir*.,n. Mareil B, The Kfouae Pommlti.1

Arcrieuiiire to-day perftetad the Hatch Anti-Op¬
tion bill, nn.l directed Mr. Kaleb to report lt to
Mm Honan fAvporeMy. Th- vote >.n tba bill wis

12 to c. tlie nii\s being Messrs Ap*l**y (Rap., Mas*
an i Baker eRep. N. ii i.
The i.iii ns reported defines "options" an i "fa-

I ir-s." uni provides (hm »:i tut ii transactions or

assignments shall !?.. in writing an.l aign.s! In >!u-
!.!! ate, and sh.iii state io explicit terms arben tin-
rirat ..r prlvlle*ge of delivering the articles shill
expire lleal-rs ur.- to pay a special tax of $12.
and every p.-rson who in hu ,,xxa behalf or te an
SgelM, bi-ok-T <>r employe of un,,ther. .leal* lu op
tiona or futures or makes any contracl for their
trar-srer. shall lie deemed n .lealer In options end
futures. Contract* are required to hove ..rnxe.i

them Internal revenue -Hamps representing taxes,
as follows: For every 10,000 pounds of cotton, hops,
pork, lard or bacon, dried »r «:iite,i meat, and f.<i
v, r, 1.000 bushels of wheat, corn, cits, rye and bar¬

ley covered by the rontract, ,uie <-ent. every bill
of sale exe, ute,| ;,: termination of .- uitrae',', two
i'i*n:s.
Rvery cancellation, clearance, settlement, acquit*

lane.. other agreement by wbic*n the "oj.ri,,:.-'-
or "futures" are termlnased oUierwise than by
actual sal.- or delivery, or hy which su.-h termina¬
tion ls delayed ,,r obviated, is r..(uire.| to have
Internal revenue stamps, representing taxes, affixed
..* follows: Por every i-,un,l <>f raw or unmanu¬
factured cotton, h..ps, p.irk, lari, bacon or salted
or pickled meat, one eent. an! for even- lui.bel ,.f
wheat, three eents; for oom, oats, rp* and bar-
lev, IWO i-etits.
Every person engaged In ib-iUn.- m "options"

<.r "futures" before commencing business is to
notify the collector of Internal rey,.nu,* ,,f th,, iii*,
tri.-:, snd take ..ut a bond of w.wm to comply with
the law. Dealers nre reanlred to keep ¦ record
,.f each deal an'l to make a monthly return to
the ilise! >r
A system "f slam..* similar to the preaeni inter¬

nal revenue stumps ls provided for.
Mr. Hatch will probabli repori the i,m to-mor¬

row, iir.l call li up for consideration nt the earliest
day passible. a

SEWARD STATUE PEDESTAL UEUMELINO.
RAPID DWINTKOItATION OF THB PTONK BABB

tiik VrABHINQTON ARCH IN" NO
HANiinit.

".arie* A. Johnson, the for'man In the Park Vie-
parrnellt who lin* ehnrite of the pnrks In the etty
south of Plftv-nlnth-st.. yesterday aMde nn exami¬
nation Of theS.w-nril letntiie. In .Mallison Square, an.l
found that the- entire podtltal siipisirtlng thp bronx**
llirnre of ftewnr! xv is showing sluns of decay. One
lorner of the lop slat of the jieilest.il Was broken
..ff recently, so thal the pedestal ls marr**.l seri¬
ously. Mr .lohnson s,-*i,| p, n Tribune .reporter yea¬
terday afternoon: "i have eiamlned the pedestal
of the Seward statue wltb h-reat ,-ir". and I have
called p'xpert* in eton- t.> !o..k at lt, ami we ,-tui-
not tell if th,, pedestal l* of i-ompoaite stone or
real itr.mlte. One fsef |* apparent, however, nn.l
thnt ls thnt th* stone is b.-Klnnlne* to dlalntegrate,
When lt wa', set ni pince lt hm! tb,- appearanee of
irani te, tad had ¦ beautiful polish Now the polish
tins mostly disappeared, snd you .-in rub ..ff parti¬
cles of the stun, with the inked t.,ni| Th" stone
will have t , be replaced wJih H.-me'hlni* mor.- dur-
al,|» before lona.'"
Mr .lohnson i.,ii»i,.-,i g\ ree-nt reports that tbe

v\ Tishlnntoti Arch, In Wa sh ni* ton Si(tiar». had set-
li I "> much a- to endanaer the beautiful an.l
roatlj memorial. He sni,i "Tbere are two or three
crocks in the marble Mocka al the ,.«st si.le of im,.
arch whlcb linlii-.,te that tba blocks wera defective
when they -.v.-r.. .T,.t i. (gue, similar cracks have
b..." found in the lineal or the buildings lately creel
-.i in tire citv in time it mav be necessary lo tait-
out the blocks in th- arch whloh ars narked snd
replace them by othen, bul that .-.tn be done easlh
and the stability of the arch will ne.t be Imtiilre'.l.
The ronndations went down to g dei,th of sixteen
rset, and they will remain firm for ages. The
masonry In the areh would support lt If nil of the
marble hincks were taken flwnv.'"

.£?_.. *"0'1 t}tia the nrtien»i fpdf provide, ..? 'The
iiVi i.la .rn r y**- .ulhor ot "Th» Bilmce of Daaa
Uaiiland. Buy lt of your bookseller.

MR. PATTERSON BACKS DOWN.

HE VINAIXT DECIDES TO AWAIT MR.

BABTHOLOTl RKTI'RN*.

WM roiNT KAI its kstimatls BAVAOBL1

CI'T IN Till'. INTl-.RF.STS (IF "HOIrMAN-

I8M" BttiOL-TIOHi ON TUB LpKATII

Ol'* KOPSI ,.!.

WarhltiKton. March 23-The op°nlnr*. prayer In Ibo

House to-day waa made by the: Hey. Mr. Cocker,
_f Rockville, Md.
Mr. Sayers (Oem., Texas) reported from the OOM*

millee on Appropriations a Joint resolution appropri¬
ating MOM for the compensation of deputy col¬

lectors of Internal revenue to e-nforce the law pro¬

viding for the registration of Cbhim In the United
States, and it wai u,-,r.'.*'l to.

On motion of Mr. Coggwetl (Rep., Maw.), the

House bill to protect the Red Cross Society in tht-

use of Its Insignia wis passed.
House- bill authorl-Jing Commander Francis W.

Dickins. v. s. ti., to accept t..- decoration e>f the

Cross i.f Naval Men: of th.- third elua of Spain,

conferred upon h'm for hi** ¦enrtcei in carim*, for

the linke ol' Veragua un the occasion of his visit

to this country a.s th- gUCSt of th- Nation, Wa*

passed.
Mr, I'umnilnss (Dem X. Y.I offered the following

resolution, and it wi" agreed to;

"Resolved, That ti:.- House <>r Repreeenutives of

the iut.,1 Btatea bas hoard erith profound regret

Of toe death of Louis Kossuth, the eminent Jlun-

e.irian patriot, once the guest of the American peo¬

ple,
"Resolved, That the Spealier of the House be re¬

quested t> communicate the respeetfal syinpattiy of

tb.- il .use t,, fi- family of th- ,1.

At 1:0.'. Mr. Patterson (Dem., Texas*- called up

th- resolutions of the Committee on Klectlons, de¬

claring John H. erXeiil entitled to the- seat in the

House' n,,w occupied by Charles r. loy as H»p.

i. .. ntative from the xith Missouri District. Mr.

Waugh (Rep., tod.) raised th- question of considera¬

tion. The yeas and nays wr,- ordered, resulting!
Yeas, inn; nays, 1. Mo quorum voted, am! ii call of

il." House was mad.' Qlseloelng tile presence of

2V membera whereupon Mr. Patterson moved to

suspend further proceedings under lt. Agreed to.

Mr. Patterson announced that a telegram had

been handed him stating MVit Mr. Bartholdi (Rep.,

Mo i. Mr. .loy's coilo-gue, would return to the city
,.n Monday. In view of this (get and of Hie further

fa"t that Mr. Ilarthol.lt desired to be present and

participate In tue debate, be nave notice that the

case would go over until Tuesday next.

Mr. Brown (Dem., Ind.), chairman or tb- commit¬

tee on Klections, called up the resolution In tne

\\'tia*ley-e"e)i,l> contest from the Vth Alabama Dis¬
trict, lu this case th.- . .mmlttee unanimously re¬

ported that Mr. Cobb was entitled t. the scit hr

n.e. occupying, and without debate or division thu
House agreed to the resolution its reported.
Mr Une. |.-r |Dem. Ala I moved tn.it tn,* House

go in i Committee of lbs Whole on tne Mili¬

tary Academy Appropriation bill for the yt .ir end¬

ing .lune SO, I*!*.',, pending Which Mr. Wilson (Rep.,
wm-a.i moved that the House adjourn. The mo¬

tion to adjourn -¦.¦a^ lost, and Air. Wheeler's mot on

agreed to, Mr. O'Neill (Dem., Maaa) laking tho

chair.
Mr. Wheeler explained the provisions of the bill

lt appropriates MUU.I3S, a smaller amount Mian hus

been appropriated f-.r- the suppori of the mui:.iry
Academy for man) yeara The estimates originally
were SSM.tft; lhe Secretary ol Wai reduced them
to MM.Iii. !." r the curr nt Mir tne aproprlation
ls t-i!..:i*).
In Mi,* eoume of the r*.*.. Muir of th- bill Mr. K*****!

(Rep., M"i Inquired of Mr. Wheeler arbel srere the

Items omitted feii th*- bil' Which th*' ri-;..ir;. ii"

sail, declared to be very Imp,rt int. Reap m.ling.
Mr. Wheeler named several, among them one of

CO.OOfj to mak" the library fireproof. "But, of
course," !-.. s;>id, "ir the cen',"ir. in from Maine
will move i,i insert lt th.- committee will probably
be glad t i act."
Mr. Heel thanked Mr. Wheeler f.r tin* sugg.-s-

tlon, and moved ;.¦ Inaerl a paragraph appropriat¬
ing HO.WI i >r the purpose ti im*
Mr. Outhwalte (Dem., iihi..i made n point of

order agalnsl the amendment th.n 1" Incri ined
expenditures, ani was, therefor,-, obnoxious to th-

bill.
Mr- Rei l said thal this bill v.is a little ..ne, but
Illustrated whal the next Congress mig.ir ex¬

pect to i.e called 'iis,n to meet iri th-- way of de¬
ficiencies, and whlcb won! form the I,isis for
howie from the Democratic party and pres*, it

might noi be the "Hllllon Do ii C iigre_s." Mr.
Heed said, bul Something equally well adapt) to
in- lhe ir'"i. .'.u.il caped I thoa to whom

they w.re ud Iressed.
Mr Uuthwa'te resented the Inference thar th»r.»

is.is .ir y p pIMIi i In tb- -i lei itle n of sny mi ia-

ur*. appropriation or otnera <. bv the I'jtnn
on M.or iry Affairs, and hi appealed to Mr. Reed
ti arlthdran the amendment, in ros appeal be
was joined by Mr. Wheeler; nnl Mr. Reed with¬
drew the amendment, remarking mat be appre¬
ciated tne fae; thai lhe countr] « i« In a t-treas.

..rod by the experleni-**s of a year of Iii no-
eratic control and tie prospect of legislation hy a
11. ni..rr.,ne i' ngreea .." I thsl many lmi-*r*.ant
matters mus-, be postponed for lack of money t.<

pay f.r th.tn.
With'.;'- amending tire bill th.- Committee of the

Whole reported it to the House, .m.i ll was passed
withou' division.
Mr Henderson (Dem.. N C.). chairman >>f the

Committee on PostolBcea ml ros Roads, mnved
I., g. into Committee .f the Whole on the Postal
Appl*-.pri.itl-.ii bid.
Mr. H.-i-l (Rep., Me.) "¦'u***.***".! tha; 'here wa*

rot n quorum present and ti" sh mid object to the
conslderatl in ot further appropriation Mila A <U-
\ is;..ii on the motion showed ayea 71; noes. .1;
whereupon Mr. Henderson srlthdrew the motion.
and th- House I -k a receas until I o'clock, the
evening se*si >:i to be devoted t. :he consideration
of private pension snd relief bin*.

ACQUITTED ol' HIE CUAEOE oe MURDEE.

a .lil:v D-CtJtRRfl P. p'ASII. BX-CMIBP OF

pi M.M i: oV WILUAMflBRlOOB, NUT mii.TY

id* MCRDBRINa .1. T. CLEARY,

Patrick Cash walked oul of the courthouse ot

Whit.- Plains a fr--,- mun yst.rlav morning, SC*

eiuitt-*! of the- minder of James T, Cleary, whom
li,- sh,,t al Wllllamsbrldge, May St, IK3, The cass

was given lo th.- jur> at * o'c'.oe li Thunda) ni^ht.
At ll ..'.lock the jurymen reported agreement,
bul Judge Dykman had gone bom". ,m,i thej wi ra

locked up for the night. The .lu,life po; to the court¬

house early yesterday morning, and at S::o he re-

e-elved a verdict of n.t guilty.
Cleary, th** father of the lats James T. I'o-.ir*.,

was the only person In the room not connected with
the court when Deputy-Sheriff John I'erplanck
brought Cash from the Jail. Cleary sat on a bench
in the .orri.lor of the courthouse all Bight Judge
Dykman mad" n remarks t,> the Jurymen except to

direct them t.' "ii hand for dutj next Monday.
Cash hear l the verdict without ihowing any sign
of emotion. Judge Dykman promptly discharged
bim. t'avh then weni to Sheriff lmirv'« office
l.ate-r. with bis counsel, h.- went to Wllllamsbrldge'
Kl>rht Jurors are reported to have voted f,,r ac¬

quittal mi the tlr-t b.i.1,,-. Michael r'au'.haber tes-i-
ii"d for tin- State that when rash drew a revolver
h- grappled with bim. Cash's story to th.- jury was

f-MUt LIKb A BURN
Bhjody Water Oozed Out Constuntly.
No Pcaci* l);iy or Night. Doctors

Kaile!. Ciiri'd by Cuticura.

'Tychild's dlieaio, which wa* tilt* wont kind
of/Iciema.itartedoiiom-cheeklilhca ringworm.

lt spread and itched io tlie
poorlittle fellow bad no peace
night or ela*,. Then lt surfed
on tba other cheek ami chin,
Until all wero mw a* a piece
rf beefsteak, like- n burn
¦arhsrs you would nib off the
skin, anil b!oi),iy waler oozed
out. .'mutantIv." Ills mflVr-
»n*;s wern terri bio I know, al¬
though ho v.. - but six nun. hs
old and coriki not tell ho- he
¦UflSred. 1 tied lils laiiilstli.it

ho would not scratch, ilieu he would rub his
poor little ubssks pp" hil shoulder* to relieve
thc Intense* Itching. 1 had a* good a doctor
as wai In l'hllailolpli'.a. huthe failed to relieve
him. I read of tho rvrirrnA Ransons, ami at
onre p'trchasoel them. Stnuifje tosav that verv

Otghfhereeted without scriiichini*; his face,and
from that nn ho Improved an.l Hoon wa* entirely
cured. I would like anyone suffering from tills
terrible dlnease. to seo my boy, who ls iu hi*
twelfth veir now. Ills complexion ls as clear
and Smooth U tan be. This la an unsolicited
testimonial,aad even wonl !» true. 1 thank
Hod for mv child'* mears**"*, and 1 thank tho
o-iuufactiirurof errie in*,.

Mks. K. H. (lAMHI.E,
£52 N. FortvSecoiiel St., I'liilftdcll.Ula

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Anel ha-.-o effected the*, mot: *v.iii'lerfltl cures of
torturins and itl*il,'iirlii«»l.lii snd ».alp dlseiise*
of latents a iel obllilren nver recorded. They
allom tinrr.ii: relief, permit rest and sleet., anel
poinl to a *peedy i-nre* win-n tho btp.st phvsiclaaa
iuld all oilier roincd.e* fail.

fie.ld tbronghont tho wnrl,!. Price, C'Tiit::*.,
Mi*-; mut, 2V, Rksoi.vi *it. *l. I'lutrn luna
Al;D("ur.M.Coi:*'. Sol* l'roprle-i-ra, llo*toii.

1^"Hew toCat* Skis DUsbbm" mmidi free.

PlpY'*? SlSSSad H.'nli. pirlt'in! i.-i.l beantllsd
UHDI O hy Curip.-t'U- no***, .vlitolutely pure.

iFfTRloTACHINDTNERVOUS
Motheri Knew the comfort, atronjrth
ami vitality ia lillicur* Aml-rala
l'Usiees, they would uaver bs withe
out them.

A SHORT TALE
ABOUT A LONG COAT.

We refer to **.*_*» new Prince Albert, which
ls th.* acne of style, nt and lulah. It haa an
up-to-ihe-minuti- appearance that la s*cl'orn
found la n-aily-tei-wear clothing, and no good
dreiser (no matter how exacting) can lind any
Haw In it.
We have lt In black and Oxford vicunas and
homespuns.
Coat and Vest

$22.50 to $35.
A ian?.* variety of ekduslfe patterns M tro_s-
ers. to Waar with above, at $:, and upward.
Our line of hlirh-class novelties !n Spring
Neekdre-Slngl la rea-ly for your inspection.

¦HM LASS

Cloiltit'i's anti Eui'ni*ltcp*,

279, 281 ano 283 Broadway,
Bet. Chambers and Reade St*.

Siillsfncllun ann ranteni or nioner rctnrr.ed.

REED A BARTON,
SILVERSMITHS.

r.VKRYTIIlN'i DE-IRADLR IX SILVERWARE
ay it:; KasuSABUB PRICE*.

37 Union Square.
that his pistol went oft at thc monunt Fanihaber
pelted lii*< arm: thal he wa.- hard-pressed by several
men. and didn't know where Cleary waa when hla
revolver araa accidentally dla. sarqi The defence
¦tarted nit- the theory of self-defence, bat inking
.i cue fr.mi I" ii-.haber, Imprcsse,.! the Idea of acct-
dem .,n tbs jury.
Wltntscss for the state m.*.li* bitter remarka

analnsf Caab ni. mt tbi courthouse during tbs trial,
ai l declared it would go hard with him if hr wit ac-

.¦iiltt.-l ,u,l i.-iirnei I, VVIIIUmanrtdge, Tne ne.

1 nee e-riii-I Cnunty Ork Dlgney to prove* * re¬

nt uk <,f that kind by Petrie!" Iii id, but ll na not

admitted._
THE MAYOS BXPECTKD BOMS ro.viaiir.

lt w.is reported yesterday that .Mayor oi.roy
an 1 hin family woul I .irriv>- at home last evening
from their trip across the Continent, but a Tribune

reporter Who Called at tn-1 Mayor's h>use, No. 7
West One*-bundred-and-twenty-irst-st, at g late
ho-ir last nla-ht. was lnforme.1 tha' the party would
not re.vcli \. w-York until this evenln.n;, hs th.y hag
made a lenser stay In CMOSge than waa flrat in¬

tend***!. John .!. QUroy received a t.ie»irrani from
his father yesterday m*irn..*....;, Baying that he would
lo.iv.- Cbtcsgo un ,i train due in New-York about
10:10 to-nlfrh'. There waa therefore, no reason for
expecting the travellers sooner than the time *ug-
f'".s:e,| In .h.* Mayor's telegram. The Miyor's party
malata beridea tbe Mayor, of Mr.-.. OUroy, their

titree unmarried daughtera an 1 youngest son, a lad
of ten. wh>> accompanied his father arkee the
Mayor alarie,1 t..r ralifornl.i three weeks atp u>
I,AV.

THE ll r.i I in:ll REPORT

THE STORM lAr'-SKS OPP T'1 ABA,
PTaahlngton. Kai ii tt..Th* atora lu* gtore* from i.ake

M..'limul lo Move Scotia ir., r.-aninij in Intensity. A aee-

ead -ram, ..f eliRlit int.'iially. has, J»-,e-l .j...I in Manitoba.

A ri<!R<* >,f lilah praaaera ext»n!» from PtoeMa throjfa

Tesaa i tlie north ot Moanna it.on ar »n.i\v hs* t^.eg

in UM laka r> (tea. Ul- lilli,, an,I |, xx.r Mia**A**t gtBtgAj
ii',, mii'ii- aad Hon i Atlaatl Statea and eh-, extrema

northareat* The teas^aratan im* r<"m.iin»d natl n»ry in

N-w Btoglan l ani .a tha ¦oath atlsatM Cheat; lt ha*

f.,ii«n in ih.. Korthweat, the Mt* i" Atlantic *ni mtttt
ejiiir Stat****, th<* lower i;:k,' r-,-"ii and tha OMS v»ii»y,
and haa renerally rlaen Ha*where

ippet lake r'xi'.n, ant
ceaerall) run x-. .:.:.. r elaewhere.

!ii:tai!.i:!i foiie.wst FOB TODAY.

Pot Maine, fair; Wt** wlnil*.
Tor Ml ar llaiopotlWi Varment, M»i«*aehua#tt*. Rhode

Islsn.l. e",.*in.'. ti. ut mot Eastern New-York. fair, silently
.Brinda

Poe Easters I'-nn«%: anl.i. New-Jer**y. Maryland. D»la-

xx.i'-. th* DBirl-'t ,.f OottuaMa ani VirRlnln. fair; prop-
ut:. t*Iu;!t-:> colder in lha svaMugi tn*t wind*.

r X'.nii Carolina and loath Carolina, jen<*raliy fair)
-.; 7 northweat winda
Por georgia, (Slr; variant* wiada
Por Tenn.-asee, -enerstly fair, alirjhtly warm**r in writ.

rr.i ponton; , ariahl.* wind*.
Pi r Kentucky, n**n-r.iiiy mr: «nati«y nwrwtmtt «-«".**¦,

winda,
For Weat Virginia. W-nt-rn Pennsylvania, nnd Wiwera

N.'W-v.-k. generally tn.', aarawr prohaMi KaiunUp
malu; \arlal.l" wind*.

I'.,r Ohio and Indiana, fair; warmer: »outh wand*.
Pur Illino!*, fair; *llg"UI* w inti, r Iri muthern portie*;

pruhabl) colder riaiu.-d*y night; we*-. wmil-,.

Tr.int.N_ LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.

7L\ I _.>_&_ _ iiu_f. BS"""_ ***.

j i ists . i a t io ia i 11«e < f li ie nj ,nc**

-,, p^SX-'i^ftaJ*'^^.-1! % 5?tftfH^iiZrTl'-i J ll-l..*',-'* ^!*^i\u i-'fl
!.' IE-k*_J_s__»rtT__E,-, .¦¦;»! ijpiiimW*^* ,J9 s
In Hil* el I*jr* -n a COBttaaoui whit. lm« .heart the

chanie* in preeeura mu in,iuui-»l ly The Tnbun*'* Mit*
recording bar nn-t-r Thu I,"ken line rep:e»ent« lh« ttao.
pentan as otijcr.ed ut Perry"* Phirmecy.

Trll,une OITli-e,
,-. ,-r fiirly In th¬

li M. l a m ti- atoeai jMsai
moan, sn-i wa* f,,ii..w.*,i be a ««e

Of leaipefataw, Int er by a fall. The rance for th* day
wa* i'*t.v,.rn 40 bp,i :,1 Aagraam, th^ axemge, 44't. l«fiii*f
lu tagrata |ow*r tiian ,.n Thanday and io», high.r thee
e>n th- romapoadlne d«j laal year.
Ths Breather t ..lay i* likely lo in* d»*r ami rn.,!.

Cnropeiiu ^b»crti6cment«.

HOTEL VICTORIA,
NORTHUMBERLAND AVENUE

And TRAFALGAR SQUARE,
LONDON.

Thia tln^iiiiii ont Hotel la noiv the
I'reiii'rlj' anti under tile IMrci-t TI iia-

u^eiurnl ot'

THE GORDON HOTELS,
LIMITED.

London.
Inn-ill-il Situation In fortland Plat;

At Top uf Ilr.rnt M. «.
fnnifnlfnt for tue lti*i .hopi, riieatrei, Vie*.,

livery TEo<l**rii < ouilort iintl toliven*

ienre. lloilii ale Tarifl.

Midland
Railway f
Hotels. (

England.

MIDLAND liltAND IIOT-fl
ST. PANCSAP. LONDON****

TIIF, tllF.1.1*111 IIOTIU
- LIN KKI'OOL -..¦*.

THK Ililli,AM) HOTBU
^-PRAOPOKO ..*s

trontf hiitkl.
.-LUM .

THE .MIDI.AM) IIOTIU

TrU-grata-a, .'.tlideiel, I.

SAVOY HOTEL,
LONDON.

Overlooking ihe River and Kmhaakmeat OoreJeae.
.tlsai elegnat kotri In London. Krery ealle of allllap

and bed room, mid ked nud dreailaa roeta ha* a

prlniir lin hr noni. rte.

I laliteil Ii* F.le, irlilly. Oil* Klerater*.
TS* Flural Iti'.uiumut. Calaliio nud I ellar, lo l.oa*ea

GRAND HOTEL de I'ATHENEE
ll RUE PCRtBI,

OPPOSITK THE GRAND OPERA.

The Modern Hotel of Paris.
E. ARMDRU3TER. Manaoer.

TAMAR
INDIEN
GRILLON
OUROPBAN A
Ia Lin*_» oSlco o.

r-tre.hlna
\f.\- *j;ree.blo \j tohatrnil 'leufr.

lot
l/O.VHTIP'ATIO.'*.

Htfiiiorrh-l«*. bi'*. .-
lea* uf sw-atlte. ¦_«* .J*flg
tiual irouble- jud heaaaeh* anama

troai tl.cm.
1-; ilIllLLON.

S3 Huu el - An-hiva*,
I'url*.

yx'.n liv all dru*:**!*"'

AIiVKn-iISKHS^wiiTflnil tM
of Tli* Trlbun*. No. Artgt'utkw


